
HOUSEMADE SALADS AND SOUPS
caprese salad 
fresh mozzarella, grape tomatoes, arugula, and
fresh basil tossed with tangy aged balsamic
vinegar/10.95
house salad
mixed greens, carrots, cucumbers, croutons, and
choice of dressing/3.95-6.95
homemade minestrone soup
a thick soup of italian origin made with vegetables
and pasta/3.25-5.25

arancini italian rice balls
crispy on the outside with a creamy
cheese center served with red
sauce/10.95
burrata caprese 
sliced tomatoes, burrata (a delicate
mozzarella at its early stage of fresh
mozzarella), with an aged balsamic
glaze/12.95
fried cheese ravioli 
served with delicious red sauce/10.95
spinach & artichoke spread 
fresh artichokes, spinach, and
roasted garlic smothered in a creamy
cheese sauce. Served with grilled
garlic bruschetta/12.95

ANTIPASTA
garlic bread
italian bread infused with butter and
garlic/4.95
cheesy garlic bread
italian bread infused with butter,
garlic, and mozzarella cheese/6.95
calamari fritti 
dusted fresh tender calamari fried
golden brown, served with lemon and
Sicilian caper aioli/14.95
mediterranean octopus 
char-grilled octopus dressed with
parsley, garlic, lemon, and evoo/24.99
mediterranean seafood grill
char-grilled calamari, shrimp, and
octopus dressed with parsley, garlic,
lemon, and evoo/34.99

mozzarella sticks
served with a side of red
sauce/10.95
eggplant strips
battered eggplant, fried and
served with red sauce/10.95
bruschetta
char-grilled Italian bread topped
with diced tomatoes, evoo, garlic,
basil and parmigiana
cheese/14.95
meatballs marina
oven-roasted meatballs in
delicious red sauce/9.95
breaded mushrooms
served with a choice of ranch or
marinara sauce/10.95

sicilian salad
mixed lettuce, sliced pepperoni, cotto salami,
mozzarella cheese, pepperoncini, and black 
olives with italian dressing/12.50
caesar salad
romaine lettuce with shaved caesar dressing,
croutons, and topped with parmesan/9.75

Carlo’s Wings & Tenders
TRADITIONAL WINGS
10pc/12.75      20pc/23.00

BONELESS WINGS
10pc/10.25      20pc/18.75

TENDERS
4pc/9.25      6pc/12.95

Dry Rub: Lemon Pepper   Garlic Parmesan   New Orleans   Garlic Ranch

Sauced & Grilled: Hot   Sweet Chili   Sweet BBQ   Nashville Hot   Honey Teriyaki   Mango Habanero

PARTIES OF 6 OR MORE WILL HAVE AN AUTOMATIC GRATUTITY OF 20%

ADD GRILLED CHICKEN/4.95 OR GRILLED SHRIMP/6.95

SPLIT PLATE CHARGE $3.00 - WILL SPLIT CHECKS UP TO 3 TIMES



di carlo meat lasagna 
freshly made lasagna filled with specially seasoned
meat sauce topped with red sauce and smothered
with mozzarella/19.95
gourmet lasagna
fresh lasagna filled with ricotta cheese topped with
meat sauce and smothered in mozzarella/22.95
ricotta cheese lasagna 
fresh lasagna filled with ricotta cheese topped with
red sauce and smothered in mozzarella/21.95
chicken parmigiana
breaded chicken breast topped with our delicious
red sauce and mozzarella then baked to perfection,
served on a bed of spaghetti/19.95
eggplant parmigiana
two pieces of breaded eggplant topped with our
delicious red sauce and mozzarella, baked to
perfection and served on a bed of spaghetti/19.95
chicken marsala 
thin sliced breaded chicken breast seared and
simmered with mushrooms and marsala wine
served with broccoli and choice of pasta/19.95
linguini pesto 
pesto herb mix with linguini pasta served with a
choice of scallops or chicken/21.95
meat tortellini
meat tortellini covered with red sauce/17.95
baked tortellini
meat tortellini covered with red sauce and
mozzarella/19.95 
tortellini a la panna 
meat tortellini covered in sauteed mushrooms with
alfredo sauce/19.95
seafood arrabbiata
shrimp and scallops with a spicy marinara sauce
tossed with angel hair/21.95

ITALIAN SPECIALTIES
carbonara
sauteed bacon, prosciutto, and onions served with spaghetti
in a creamy egg and parmesan sauce/18.95
manicotti
rolled filling pasta with ricotta cheese, covered with red
sauce, and smothered with mozzarella/18.95
rotolo primavera
homemade tomato, spinach, and egg pasta. Rolled in
between each layer is seasoned ricotta and spinach cooked
to perfection, set on our delicious red sauce and covered in
white sauce/19.95
lobster ravioli
freshly cooked lobster ravioli sauteed with garlic, covered
with creamy marinara sauce/19.95
meat ravioli 
meat-filled ravioli cooked with delicious red sauce/18.95
cheese ravioli 
ricotta cheese-filled ravioli with delicious red sauce/17.95
baked mostaccioli
mostaccioli topped with red sauce and smothered with
mozzarella/16.95
linguini scampi
sauteed shrimp with roasted garlic, splashed with white wine
and lemon juice, served with linguini pasta/21.95
linguini mediterranea 
sauteed mussels, shrimp, and scallops with white wine and
marinara sauce served with linguini pasta/24.95
seafood alfredo
crabmeat, scallops, and shrimp sauteed with garlic, covered
in alfredo sauce fettuccine pasta/24.95
salmon pico de gallo
grilled Atlantic salmon, broccoli, and a refreshing pico de
gallo sauce with choice of pasta/25.95

served with soup or salad and garlic bread

CHEF CARLO’S PICK-A-PASTA
choose your sauce
di carlo red sauce
our homemade red sauce with 2 oven-roasted
meatballs/16.95
pink vodka
our homemade red sauce mixed with heavy
cream/16.95
meat sauce
specially seasoned meat sauce/16.95
alfredo
rich and creamy white sauce made with garlic
butter, heavy cream, and parmesan cheese/17.95
siciliana
fresh tomatoes, evoo, garlic, basil and a sprinkle of
parmesan cheese/16.95

 choose your pasta
spaghetti 
penne 
rigatoni 
capellini (angel’s hair) 
fettuccine 
linguini  
gluten free penne (+2.00) 
gnocchi (+2.00)

add-ins
served with garlic bread

broccoli/2.00
mushrooms/2.00
spinach/2.00
grilled chicken/4.95 
italian sausage/4.95 
ham/2.00 
meatball/5.95
grilled shrimp/6.95
scallops/6.95



PINSA ROMANA

pinsa margherita
pomodoro sauce, basil, mozzarella, evoo/14.95
pinsa sausage & pepperoni 
pomodoro sauce, basil, mozzarella, italian sausage,
pepperoni/14.95
pinsa caprese
evoo, mozzarella, tomatoes, basil, balsamic
glaze/14.95

pinsa spicy italian 
pomodoro sauce, spicy italian sausage, hot
giardiniera/14.95
pinsa bazita
pomodoro sauce, (1) meatball, hot giardiniera/14.95
pinsa godfather
pomodoro sauce, italian beef, hot giardiniera/14.95

CREATE YOUR OWN PIZZA
choose your crust
ORIGINAL HAND TOSSED
THIN
THICK
STUFFED CHICAGO STYLE
PAN STYLE (2.5" THICK)
GLUTEN FREE (ONLY 14")
choose your sauce
DI CARLO SAUCE (INCLUDED) 
ADD 3.00  GARLIC BUTTER   PINK SAUCE   BUFFALO SAUCE   EVOO   BBQ SAUCE   ALFREDO
SAUCE   DOUBLE SAUCE
choose your toppings
DOUBLE CHEESE
MEATS

SAUSAGE   PEPPERONI   HAM   CANADIAN BACON   BACON   GROUND BEEF   ROASTED

CHICKEN BREAST
VEGETABLES
MUSHROOM   ONION   GREEN PEPPER   GREEN OLIVES   BLACK OLIVES   BROCCOLI    

PORTOBELLO MUSHROOM   SLICED TOMATOES   PINEAPPLE   HOT GIARDINIERA   MILD

GIARDINIERA   RED ONION   BASIL   FRESH RED PEPPER   PEPPERONCINI   JALAPEÑOS  

o.c. special (oak creek)
cheese, sausage, mushroom, onion
everything-but-the-kitchen-sink  
cheese, sausage, pepperoni,  mushroom, onion, green pepper, green
olives, black olives and bacon
hawaiian style
cheese, pineapple, canadian bacon
garden
cheese, onion, fresh tomatoes, mushrooms, and black olives
meatza
cheese, sausage, pepperoni, bacon, and canadian bacon
bbq chicken
cheese, grilled chicken, bbq sauce, red onion
pizza bianca
alfredo sauce, cheese, fresh tomatoes, and basil
margherita
red sauce, mozzarella, and basil
buffalo chicken
buffalo sauce, mozzarella, roasted chicken breast, drizzled with
ranch sauce
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pinsa romana is a modern twist on an ancient recipe: dating back to ancient roma, pinsa combines
rice flour, wheat flour and soy flour to give you a healthier, more digestible amazingly flavorful
alternative to pizza 



CALZONE
Veggie Calzone
Di Carlo pizza sauce, mozzarella, broccoli, mushroom, onion and sliced tomatoes/$12.95
BYO Calzone
Di Carlo pizza sauce and mozzarella with your choice of 3 toppings/$12.95

homemade calzones made with out special dough and cooked to perfection

DESSERTS
tiramisu 
mascarpone, lady finger, espresso, and chocolate
layered/8.95
cannoli
crispy sicilian pastry shells filled with sweet seasoned
creamy ricotta/8.95
nutella cannoli
crispy sicilian pastry shells filled with sweet seasoned
creamy ricotta and nutella/8.95

chocolate cake
our decadent chocolate cake is filled and topped with
creamy fudge frosting/8.95
di carlo special
fried pizza crust with ice cream, powdered sugar, and
caramel drizzle/8.95
delight flight
side of tiramisu with mini cannoli and mini nutella
cannoni/12.95

SANDWICHES
meatball sandwich
oven-roasted meatballs in our delicious red sauces
served on an Italian roll/11.95
italian sausage sandwich
grilled Italian sausage and sweet peppers in our
delicious red sauce served on an Italian roll/11.95

chicken parmigiana sandwich 
breaded chicken breast topped with our delicious red sauce
and mozzarella baked to perfection served on an Italian
roll/11.95
italian beef sandwich 
italian beef with sweet peppers served on an Italian
roll/11.95

served with french fries

“Our mission is to provide authentic and contemporary Italian cuisine with a European and
family atmosphere without the jetlag. At the core of our menu are authentic Italian recipes
that have been handed down through several generations of family members, especially my
grandmother. In our family’s tradition, quality ingredients are always a vital part of all of

our menu offerings.”

- Chef Carlo Pedone - 

WILL SPLIT CHECKS UP TO 3 TIMES
PARTIES OF 6 OR MORE WILL HAVE AN AUTOMATIC GRATUTITY OF 20%




